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There is also some inevitable formality about the various state -, y

occasions in ti+rhich chiefs of, diplomatic missions participatee such as the

ènnual- dinner and reception given by the President at the White House and the

affairs st4?ed by . many Embassies on their national day* I should no;, like .-.

to leave the impression,, lio~veverM -tï~.at; were are na ligYrthearted moments of

frivolity in the life of Canadian,representatives abroar3 a

. .- . ~, _ . , ._ . . . . .-

I have now described the chief functions of the Canadian

in ï~~ashi. gtone Sinilar funetions- are performed by any can
missionp but their relative importance varies fr-om_ pDst to post, f

~~ding
be summarized as s f irst~ the duty of col].ectin~;, aosesain~,o

information- of use to the Canadian. Government about the policies and activitie ;

of the *United States Government ; secondly * of negotiating on a wide range of

matters from the very important to the trivial ; thirdlyo of seeking to ensure

that decisions of the United States
Government affecting Canadian interests

are taken in knowledge of these interests ; fourthlye of assisting in spreadir._

accurate information about Canada in the United States ; fifthlye of protectir

the interests of Canadians when they are affected by acts of the United States

Government ; and siathlyo of representing the Government of Canada # formal.ly ,

and informally * on many .occasibns , official, social and otherwise e

additiono there is the special work of acting for Canada on a .eonsiderable

number of -international bodies which now ho.ld meetings in Washington. Yor_e

of thesè functions is the exclusive responsibility of the Enbassy and thus

its activities are corplemantary to what is done in , other ways both by offici _

and by unofficial Venciesd

They add up to a very considerable volume of business• During the
first five rAnths of this yeero over three thousand official rae4sage9 bettveeL
Ottar-a and Washington and vice versa were transr,iïtted by the teletype -

eonnectir~L, the Departr.:ent of ~':te~al itffairs ar.d the Er:oassy . '`t~é number

of written cor.rmnications sent by dinlorntia ba ~.;s ti.ss of the sara order of

r
:agnitude, This covers only a part of the cor-_ espendence of the Erioassye

since it relates
. only to cor--rmnications between it and the llepartaer_t of

External: Affairsa

The life of -a C`nadiis ~otSSloaéiv feinlotilool nîortr~sd to a slach~
leisurely one and the pac

e ening of the naco# for events are crot
:din,~, upon use If one could consider

in isolat-on the- relations bet:reen Canada and the Gnited Si;ates'N there would

be little cause for concern and r2uch reason for. ~~•atificf-tior_o DA in e•

world so inter&ependent and at the sa
.'ne, tine so dis jointecï as ours is today#

that -viou.ld be to aciont the attitude of an ostricli . The probJ_e,:,s of foreign .

policy are nnic• numerous and rore difficult th<
.tn t_Ey were during the war

years ; for then we had a sunrene test by :-,^icin to ju(!,,e :`rhat should be done,

rrhether or r_ot' it would contribute efrecicively to tho defeat of the ener.:je

. . , • , , . .

f;otro',rB are L.oving through a t_urkier atr :-bspl.ere* - There are few

people ; eycert for the devotees of the ;,Jospel of Karl ûlar: and some ait:pl"

mi=~_ded believers iii panaceas ar.d . f ine phraseso who are c%- ;_f icient that they

could nr7ras-)• t1-is sorry Scher.e of Things e?'i:ire" and "re-r:ould it nearer -

to the I1cartta Desire"e . The ragniîiccnt =d appaï-lirg aciiiever.~ent of the

scientists in rclorIs-: ;; ater..ic ei.er,y hÿs irtenaifie'd the problerz of the

post-:rer eca. It is t;,-p icr:l of our disenchcnted a---,e that when atomio ener~

is rentionéù, paoï'ïe ir.stinctiively think in ter:i .s of atorLie b=bs g instead

of tue eÿorr
:cusly bcneficial uses of this incredible source of power whiCh

will in tir. .e be de9elopedg

There is a story about the r"x.n who saide "T: .is tegir.s to look quite

sr~rious" as they started to slip the noo3o over his head at davrr
.e ^But"#

he adâed0 "at ~ e3st it tiri11. tcr.Lch uie a^ood lesson•" It did= Though thia€9

are certair.ly lookir ; çpito serious, there is tine to'learn a good lesson '

in a less drastic %(a,,-* The trorld is still a long distance frorz another tiu+

but it is also a 1cnF; üi stance from peace and stability . Wo in Canada ca:.r-

do agreat deal to vring t:iera aboutg but we aust do wh'--t We can . We have

done our best to aid in building up a saner international order
by loyal


